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Key Principles for Reopening Phases
1. Turnstone will use CDC directives, Indiana’s Back-to-Work guidance, and reported statistics provided by the Indiana
State Department of Health and Fort Wayne-Allen County Department of Health as the minimum threshold for
determining organizational operation levels.
2. Turnstone will ensure and enhance the ability to protect our most vulnerable clients, as well as, employees with
physical distancing, adequate use of PPE, knowledge of client needs, cleaning and sanitizing protocols, and following
guidance from state and local health and government officials.
3. Turnstone will maintain adequate capacity related to staffing, PPE, and other resources needed to engage all
“Turnstone Family” members’ best-practice and proactive measures related to client and/or employee healthrelated events.
Temporary Hours of Operation for Pool/Fitness/Track during Turnstone’s Phased Operations
•
•
•
•
•

Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Closed on Saturdays
Broken down into 2-hour blocks: (8-10, 10-12, 12-2, 2-4, 4-6; see format below)
7:30-8:00 – Staff Only opening, cleaning, preparation
EX: 8:00-10:00 – client’s session from 8:00-9:30 a.m., 9:30-10 a.m. cleaning/prep for next block
Final appointments will be scheduled from 4:00-5:30 p.m. each day, 5:30-6:00 p.m. final cleaning/prep

Client Access to the Plassman Athletic Center
Turnstone clients will have access to Turnstone’s Health and Wellness Center and Fieldhouse at the Plassman Athletic
Center in two-hour increments for exercise sessions lasting 1.5 hours.
Clients must schedule by phone at 260-483-2100 or email at TurnstoneFitness@turnstone.org at least 24 hours in advance, unless there is a cancellation. If an individual needs to cancel an appointment, call the fitness staff to remove the
name from the schedule for the time slot to be available. The clients may request to attend 2 times per week, with fitness
and pool scheduled separately with no crossover.
No new clients or guests will be served at this time. Caregivers are welcomed and encouraged to be present in order to
assist clients. Clients will need to indicate if they have a caregiver, aide, spouse, etc. attending with them when scheduling to provide accurate head count and provide fitness staff with the name and contact information of that individual.
Based on the regular number of clients in each room at one time, occupancy at any time should not exceed 50% initially.
Decreased capacity limits may be adjusted.

Individuals with Increased Risks
According to the CDC, COVID-19 is a new disease and there is limited information regarding risk factors for severe
disease. Based on currently available information and clinical expertise, older adults and people of any age who have
serious underlying medical conditions might be at higher risk for severe illness from COVID-19.
Those at high-risk for severe illness from COVID-19 include:
Ages 65+ years			
- Live in a nursing home/long-term care facility
With diabetes			
- With chronic lung disease, moderate to severe asthma
With liver disease		
- Have serious heart conditions
Severe obesity (BMI of 40+)
- With chronic kidney disease undergoing dialysis
People who are immunocompromised
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Many conditions can cause a person to be immunocompromised, including cancer treatment, smoking, bone marrow
or organ transplantation, immune deficiencies, poorly controlled HIV or AIDS, and prolonged use of corticosteroids and
other immune weakening medications
Clients are encouraged to assess your risks and consult your physician with any questions or concerns about returning to
your normal activities including fitness, track and/or the pool at Turnstone.

Screenings
A Turnstone staff member will greet clients when they arrive to confirm they have a scheduled appointment and pass
their screening requirements. If any of the screening requirements are not passed, the client will be asked to contact their
healthcare provider. The client will be asked to not return until they pass the screening process. The screen process will
include a touchless temperature check and assessment of physical appearance such as a flushed face or glassy eyes, etc.
Touchless temperature checks will be conducted on-site for visitors, clients and caregivers. Individuals with a
temperature of 100.4 F or higher will not be allowed to enter. Clients will not be able to return until 3 days (72 hours)
have passed from recovery, defined as the resolution of a fever without the use of fever-reducing medications and
improvement in respiratory symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath); and, at least 10 days have passed since
symptoms first appeared. (More information from CDC recommendations here)

Client Code of Conduct
Clients will be asked to acknowledge and sign off on Turnstone’s Health & Wellness Client Code of Conduct. Individuals
not agreeing to the Code of Conduct may not enter the facility.
As a client of Turnstone, by attending and exercising in fitness, pool or on the track, I am agreeing that:
1) I have not knowingly been in close/direct contact (within 6 ft for a prolonged period of time) to anyone with Covid-19.
2) I have not had a fever (100.4◦F or higher) in the last 3 days (72 hours) without the use of fever-reducing medications.
3) If I have a positive diagnosis of Covid-19, I will report as soon as possible to Michelle Kimpel, Director of Wellness and
Adaptive Sports, at 483-2100 Ext. 283 or michelle@turnstone.org
4) I have not experienced the following symptoms within the past 14 days: shortness of breath / difficulty breathing,
fatigue, headache, new loss of taste/smell, congestion/runny nose, sore throat, nausea/vomiting, diarrhea, dry
coughing, or sneezing (not associated with allergies).
5) If I have travelled outside of the United States in the last 4 weeks, I will report the location and duration to fitness staff.
6) I have a personal face covering/mask to cover mouth and nose and will bring it with me while at Turnstone.
7) I am encouraged to practice good handwashing techniques (for at least 20 seconds especially after being in a public
place, or after blowing my nose, coughing, or sneezing) by using available sinks and soap throughout the building.
8) I understand that hand sanitizer is available throughout the building, and I am encouraged to use it if soap and water
are not readily available.
9) I will maintain at least six (6) feet (about two arm lengths) between myself and any other person who is not part of my
immediate household.
10) I am aware of and will follow all guidance from Turnstone staff regarding use of the facility and available equipment.
11) I am aware that I can only attend by appointment and must leave by a certain time to allow Turnstone staff the time
to properly follow enhanced cleaning and disinfecting procedures.
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Face Coverings
All clients and Turnstone staff, except lifeguards while in the stand or individuals in the water, should wear a mask
covering their nose and mouth. Clients must put on a mask upon exiting the water and entering the locker room. Fitness
clients will be asked to wear a mask while in the fitness center and on the track, unless they are exercising to a level that
includes increased heart rate and breathing that makes breathing or holding a conversation challenging, then the mask
can be off until finished with high intensity exercise. Clients are encouraged to bring their own mask. Turnstone will have
some masks available in the facility if clients are unable to provide their own.

Health & Wellness Staffing during Turnstone’s Phased Operations
A staff member will be at the front fitness desk greeting individuals arriving for their appointment, scheduling client
appointments, and checking temperatures of clients for fitness and pool. Five other fitness staff will be on hand
providing assistance on the fitness floor, the fieldhouse monitoring cardio, monitoring the pool area, and continuing to
provide virtual programming content. Two lifeguards will be scheduled in overlapping shifts, with one on-duty and
one cleaning.

Exposure Reporting
Known exposure as defined by the CDC currently includes a household member, intimate partner or prolonged
exposure (over 15 minutes) within 6 feet of someone with symptomatic COVID-19 during period from 48 hours before
symptoms onset up through the point where the symptomatic individual is cleared by the Department of Health or
healthcare professional.
Individuals who have experienced a known exposure may not enter the facility and are asked to follow the directives of
their medical professionals and the Department of Health.
Turnstone’s agency response to any confirmed exposure occurring in the facility will be guided by the Allen County
Department of Health

Programs and Amenities
The Health and Wellness Center and Fieldhouse at the Plassman Athletic Center will be open with limited activities.
Virtual services and support will continue to be offered for clients as needed.
Turnstone’s virtual opportunities can be accessed at our Turnstone website, Instagram, Facebook, and Youtube accounts.
All other group classes in the fitness center and the pool will remain on hold. No personal fitness training will be offered
in person for the first few weeks of phased operations, at minimum, to allow transition to the new format and allow
flexibility to make changes. Decisions about groups, classes, and programs will be made prior to Turnstone’s Phase 3
Operations plan.
Amenities Available: Fitness Center, pool area, walking track, personal and family restrooms, locker rooms, showers to
individuals utilizing pool, hand sanitizer throughout building, wheelchairs if needed.
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Amenities Not Available: Towels, water fountains (only bottle refill function available with personal bottle), vending
machines, moderate to maximum transfer assistance, shower use post-fitness workout, no guests or visitors permitted in
the lobby or concessions area.

Facility
Entrance/Exit: Only the Plassman Athletic Center Entrance will be open for clients and on-site staff to enter and exit. The
entrance is marked with blue “X’s” in 6-foot increments to observe social distancing. Clients (and caregivers) must remain
on the designated markers in the hallway along the fieldhouse and fitness center until instructed to enter fitness or pool.
If there is any overlap with evening programs entering the building, fitness clients will exit using side exit.
Plassman Athletic Center Lobby: Please stay in your car until your appointment. Lobby furniture will be limited or
removed to promote adequate social distancing for those entering the building for their appointment.
Restrooms and locker rooms: Fitness clients needing a restroom or changing area will utilize the restrooms in the
Plassman Athletic Center lobby. Please follow the labeled and posted instructions to abide by social distancing
guidelines. The restrooms and locker rooms near the pool area are for pool patrons only. Showers will only be permitted
for individuals using the pool.
Valuables: Clients have the option to use the lockers near the fitness center or the lockers near the pool, respectively.
Clients will identify the Lockers being used with a magnet so they can be properly cleaned upon departure. Lockers must
be used to eliminate belongings laying around.
Cleaning: In alignment with Board of Health recommendations, Turnstone will enhance cleaning and disinfecting
procedures. Exercise equipment and frequently touched surfaces will be disinfected immediately after use, at opening
and closing, and throughout the 2-hour blocks. There are hand sanitizer dispensers placed throughout the building for
client and staff use. Please remember to wash your hands with soap and hot water for 20 seconds to prevent the spread
of COVID-19.

Communications
Turnstone’s public communication on all platforms will be focused on keeping staff and clients informed in a
timely manner.
Clients are encouraged to call, email, check Turnstone’s social media, and/or the Turnstone website to stay up to date on
facility protocols, changes to the schedule, and services available throughout the COVID-19 pandemic.
If you have a new or updated email account, make sure staff have this on file so you can be included on
electronic communication.
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